
SIMPLE IGNITION
SYSTEM IN FORD

?

Designed to Give Maximum
Service With Minimum

Trouble

Simplicity of design, which helped to

make the Model T Ford car famous
all over the world for its dependable
performance and economical mainte-
nance costs, is equally characteristic in
the new Model A Ford.

This simplicity is particularly no-

ticeable in the ignition system, of the
niw car. This ignition system is
standard, but the units are new in de-
sign and construction and somewhat
revolutionary, but there is nothing com
plicated about it. Being, in effect, the
very lifestream of the car, it was de-
signed by Henry Ford and his asso-

ciates to give a maximum amount of
service with a minimutjttk amount of
trouble and the thousands of Model
A Fords which already have seen hard
service under all sorts of conditions
have vindicated the judgment of the
designers. ?

One of the unique teatures of thi>
r.< w system is the elimination of high
tension cables from the distributor to
the, spark plugs Thin bronze springs,
short, sturdy, and easily kept in place,
arc used for the connections between
spark-plugs and distributor.

There is but one high tension cable,
and this connects the coil, placed on

the dash, with the distributor, which
is on the right hand side and at the
t« pof the engine cylinder head. The
one primary wire from the switch to

the distributor passes through the dash
in a steel conduit which eliminates,
wear and danger from possible short
circuits and which makes it impossible
for any thief to cut the wires at the
ignition lock and wire around it', so as
tc start the car without a key

Ignition troubles, with this dCstjjn,
are rare and those few which may oc-

cur can easily be detected and readily
remedied For example, if the con-
denser, which is a part of the ignition
system, should fail, it' is so drsigned
that it can be replaced in two minutes.
Likewise, the breaker arm can be re-

moved and replaced without the assist-
ance of any tools whatever in less than
* minute's time

New Ships Press Water
Down Instead of Aside

Bremen, Germany,?An innovation
in shipbuilding has been tried out with
rt suits said to be satisfactory by
Deschimag, the larger German ship
and machine building company pi this

\u25a0\u25a0city.- - ~ ? - _
The feature of the invention is the

unusual shape of bow and stern, de-
signed to< press water down rather
than to 4ach side, and to reduce fric-
tion on the sides. It is said to cause

the water'#' flow by the shortest route

from bow to stern. ,
?

Three high-tea fishing trawler* re-
cently have been, built In Deschiuiag
on the new principle. The builders
announce that not <fnly is the fuel
consumption reduced IS per cent com-
pared with other vessels of equal size,

but that rolling and pitching, even in
heavy seas, is reduced to an extent not
previously attained. Test trips also
have shown excellent steering ca-

pacities.

To Investigate Work of
United States Attorneys

Waahington, March 28.?President
Hoover's announced intention for
more effective law enforcement dur-

Gold Star Store
STAR NAPTHA soap powder-y

Seven packages

Water Glass FREE with 7 Packages

LIBBY'S CATSUP * large bottles 39*

DEL MONTE E. G. PEAS ' cans 39*
Libby's APPLE BUTTER ,ar *e can 27c

Yellow Cling PEACHES 3 large cans 49*
Santa Clara PRUNES 2 pounds 23 c

LIFE BUOY SOAP v * 7 C

CRUSHED CORN 10c

BABO /ar*e can sr , 15c

A Wonderful Porcelain Cleanser
J

MOTHERS OATMEAL '<\u25a0 P*«- 32^
**"gv" SARDINES I-lb. cans 25c

AMERICAN CHEESE ">\u25a0 29*

MAXWELLHOUSE COFFEE 49*

BEST TUB BUTTER fb 57 c

A FullAssortment of Fruits and Vegetables

BANK WILL BE CLOSED
HERE EASTER MONDAY

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

« -r? ;

The Farmers and Merchants bank
will observe Easter Monday as a holi-

| day, it was stated today by Cashier
j C. D. Carstarphen, jr. The day is not

I a national holiday, and the postoflice
! will be open as usual,
i Other than the closing of the bank

, for the day, business will be transact-
| ed as usual here, it is understood.

Many Easter egg hunts are being

j planned, but these will affect only the

kiddies.

Rev. J. Wiley Lilley, of Macon, Ga.,
is in the county visiting friends and

I relatives. This is Mr. Lilley's flrst

I trip here in about ten years. He ex-

I pects to return to Macon next week.

WANTS
I WE ARE NOW PREPARED fO
I do altering and sewing of all kinds.

1 Superior hemstitching on special Sing-
er power machine promptly dyne, at

\ Singer Service Simp All work guar

an teed Mrs. W. R White, operator.

John A. Ward, maniger.

SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE
l.argr mammoth bunch; also extra

! large jumbo bunch. J. W. Green,
Koadview Farm, W'illiamston. MrIV 4t

JUST ARRIVED-; A I.UAU OH
nice fresh mules, well broke, ready

I* for work Also some good seconds

J i< Morris, Kobersoiiville mrß tf

'IOR SAI.lv: liMi BAGS IINK
seed peanuts. George \V. .Blount,

I City. ? mr 29 2t
1

I TWO ROOMS FOR KENT: MUD-
| .urn conveniences. Mrs. F. K
Hodges. mr29 tf

FOK I'OI PLANTS, CORSAGES,!
and cut flowers, for any qecasion, see >

or phone 73-J Mrs. Theodore Kober-
-1 son. inri46 2t

For Unexcelled Durability and Lasting Attract-
iveness Our Made-To-Order Screens Will

Give You Complete Satisfaction
They arc made of the'finest best galvanized or copper

wire and nothing but the best cypress lumber is used in
their/ construction. > The carpentry is done by experts.
Just phone and our representative will .call and meas-
ure your windows and door*.

Building Material of AllKinds

Williamston Supply Co.

Easter Specials

PingINC V
IN©
mtion- fp

STRAIGHT FROM ITT
m\ BROADWAY TRIUMPHI v '

ffHI The greatest marvel of the
_

4 talking serene I The inside \
A. \ drama of the Gay White . i

V Way, with - i
W CHARLES KING & jf I
V J ANITA PAGE { k- if I

BESSIE LOVE f| |B /
Continuous Showing Surting

ry at 2 O'clock \u25a0llffll 1

WE 1
midnite Whites Theatre

SHOW GREENVILLE, N. C.

IMUUK
" 4-D.ys-4

MARCH 31st COMMENCING APRIL Ist

FOR SALE: TWO FRESH MILK
cows. George W. Blount. mr29 2t

NOTICE
North. Carol iJa, M..rtln County; in

superior court; before tiie clerk.
Mirk Hyman vs. Molly Scott, Lola

Loyd, James Hyman, Zina Hyman,
Helen Hines, Elizabeth Hinea, and

Sam Getsinger, guardian at litem.
The defendants, Molly Scott and

Zina Hyman, will take notice that an

action entitled as above has been com-

menced in the superior court of Mar-

LOOK YOUR
BEST

EASTER SUNDAY
By having expert op-

erators give you a

Marcel or Permanent
Wave >

Eugene Waves Our
Specialty

Phone 187 for Appointment

ROBERSONVILLE
BEAUTY SHOP

Miss Alice Keel, Prop.

Robersonville, N. C.

ing his admlaletratioq wis carried a

step farther today with the issuance
of orders by-Attorney General Hitch i
ell for an investigation of the wor!;j
of United States attorneys through

out the country.
The order was issued at the re-1

quest of the President himself and J
the inquiry was looked upon as sup
plemental to the work to be done by)
the commission to be appointed to in- 1
vestigate law enforcement in general. l
Mr. Mitchell emphasised that no orn

district attorney's office was being j
given special surveillance and that he
hoped to ascertain how effectively the I
district attorneys were performing
their duties?

9

Mails Party Dress To
Daughter; Costs 4 Cents\

Dodge City, Kail., March 19.?The j
postmaster here agrees thai this is the
day of skimpy dress. A woman hand-
ed him a parcel to be weighed for
mailing the other day. It uas about |
4 1-2 inches wide and Kmcheslong. 1

"What does this parcel contain?"!
he asked in his routine way.

"My daughter's party dress," the:
woman replied.

The postage was four cents.

Mrs David Keel and Mrs. C. W !
Keith spent the week end in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Wheeler Martin, jr. left this
morning for Wake Forest where she;
will visit her parents.

,Joe Godard, 111, is spending the
holidays here with his parents, Mr. 1
and Mrs. J. G. Godard, jr.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

t'nder and by virtue of the power
of sale contained ill a certain di ed of i
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee bytfL. I). Roebuck and wife.
Hannah Koebuck, 011 tlie 15th day of I
November, IV2G, and of record in the
public ,registry of Martin t «>ut|ty in
book I' 2, at 200, and securing
notes of, even date and tenor there-
with, and the stipulations contained
in the said deed of trust not having
bent complied with and at the request
of the bolder of- the said notes, default
having been made in the payment of
the same, the undersigned trustee will,!
111 Saturday the 27th day o'f -April, j

at 12 o'clock 111 , in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wit-1
liamMon. N offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate, to wit:

Situate on the public road (the old !
dirt road) leading from I'armcle *to
Kobersonville, N'. and hound on
the north by-the lands of Will Mel-]
son, oil the east by the lands of Jesse j
Jenkins, on the south by t)ie lands'
of Oliver I utter, and 011 the west by j
the lands ol L. II Matthews and F.l-
I.i !?' I'owell and being a part of the]
old Joe Bryan place conveyed to 1., j
11. Koebuck by said Bryan, by J. C. ]

Smith, trustee, to A. K. Smith, and
A K Smith this date to said Koebuck
containing 70 acres, more or less I

Ili 1 tin 27th day of March, I( >2V.
J I. foiRGANIIS,

mt2V 4tw Trustee, j
Klhert S Peel, attorney.

COTTON SEED
MEAL FOR SALE

$43.00 Per Ton
$2.25 Per Bag

CASH
SEE JOHN PEEL

at the Roanoke-Dixie Ware-
house, Williamston, N. C.

SVMV
TUBSOAV AMD F*I DAY THE ENTERPRISE

tin County, to tell a house and lot in
which defendants are interested for di-

-1 vision; and the said defendants will
I urther take notice that they are re-
quired to appear at the office of the

i clerk superior court of said county in
? the courthouse on the 15th day of April'

1 1929, and answer or demur to the com-

\u25a0l plaint in said action or the plaintiff will
i apply to the court for the relief de-

manded in said complaint
This 6th day of March. 1929.

R. J. PEEL.
mrl2 4tu Clerk superior co,.rt.

KIK
for

QUICK ACTION

Plus a Thorough
Cleansing

Removes Cold and Bile

From the System

CLARK S DRUG
STORE

STOP, LOOK AND
LISTEN!

Here is your opportuni-
ty to gain in your yield of
tobacco per acre by using
the

FOWLER
CULTIVATOR

which gets the dirt from
middle of the row and
makes a perfect ridge
without cutting off your
feed roots. It has proved
that hilling tobacco in
this way has made a gain
from $25 to SSO per acre.

*

For you know: Wlyn
you side your tobacco the
last times the feed roots
are cut off, which checki
the growth for a few days.
During this time new feed
roots are formed, which
really causes a second
growth. This second
growth causes your tobac-
co to grow bony and
thin. If the feed roots are
not cut off, your tobacco
will thicken as it spreads
and make a better quality
of tobacco.

HYMAN
WARREN

Agent
Robersonville N. C.

February 20, 1929.
Mr. Hyman Warren, Agent,
Robersonville, N. C.
Dear sir:

I have used the Improved Fowler
Cultivator about twelve year* for
laying-by tobacco, cotton, corn, and
other crops. Also for hilling up
sweet potatoes. I consider it one
of the most useful and satisfactory
cultivators I have ever us«d and
would not be without it for many
times the price.

Yours very truly,

J. R. WINSLOW.

rOBVAKD-LOOKINC TOTU WILL WVimCATI THIS CAR ||^

4W .

Ki's a sign of
progress to own this.

great new car

ThmCmv.lTU , MmJv by

The New Pontiac Big Six offers the perform-
ance, style and comfort ofa truly big car. Its
quality is big car quality, yet its prices range
as low as $745. That's why it is enabling
progressive Americans to step up in motor
car ownership without leaving the low-
priced field.
trU?IJU to M»J, /. o. H PMIH,Miek. , P I?M DMMTM J «W|n. fcauan MMD
rmmrfmndmr guard*. rmgulmr »ful»wst mi flight mntrm ommt. Chmck Omkimmd-
Fmmtime dmUmmrmd prlmmm?iKmy Inmiuds IOMMIhmndUng ehmrgm*. Cmmmmi

M?+T9 Tltmm tmymmnt flsn \u25a0wllufcli ml wkiw rrnm.

ROBERSONVILLE MOTOR Co.

Robersonville, N. C.
'

ran NEW

PONTIAC
I*745

'''
We Furnish Awnings for Windows, Doors,

Porches. Offices, and Stores

Your home can be made more beautiful with
hand decorated awnings of exclusive designs. We
have more than one hundred different patterns,
dyed, tinted, or solid color materials for you to
select from.

f

For Stores we make pull-up with rope and gear
operated awnings with gear box and crank or self-
locking upper gear and removable long winding
handle. N

Telephone or write us and we will call with
samples and attractive prices.

Harrison Brothers Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

r

SPECIALIZING IN

Cyclone, Windstorm and
Tornado Insurance

FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS
It is so cheap that it is within reach of every person wish-

ing to protect their property. You may be served by calling
? . . \u25a0 ' X-

LESLIE FOWDEN
"The Insurance

We Write Both Town and Country
PHONE 78
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